
Didn't It Click?

Ariel Pink

Didn't it click? Was it a sick trip? What a trick?
Well the trick? Was a sick trick? What a click pick? What a cli
ck?
What a click? What a trick? What a click-click? Am I sick?
Am I sick? Can I trip when I trip-trip
When I click-click, when I click?

- Everybody introducing those nice kids and how we play [?] eve
rybody!
Do the tricks work those dates? It's everyone go in to help the
 vacant tent begins at 7:30 yesterday

Didn't it click? Was it a trick-trick? But a trick
Was it a blimp? But a click-click for a trick-trick
Maybe I'm sick, was it a trick-trick? Trick
You really done it, was it sick-sick or a trick?

- Ladies and gentlemen, the master of ceremonies, Ariel Pink!
- Thank you, thank you

Didn't it click? Was it a trick-trick? What a click?
Was it a trick? Was it a trick? And it went click
Click, am I sick when I click?

- One more time everybody, the master of ceremonies, Ariel Pink
, everybody!
Billy Thompson is running away, everybody! He's somewhere on th
e porch and he's gone, gone, gone

Didn't it click? Was it a trick trick? What a trick?
Why did it click? It was a trick-trick on a pick-pick
But I trick, am I sick-sick? Am I sick?
Gonna flip 'cause I'm drip, gonna flip-flip, gonna flip
Gonna trick 'cause you trick but I trick-trick when I flip
Flip when I flip, when I trick-trick, when I trick-trick
When I trick-trick, when I trick, was it a click?
Safe from my click, am I click-click?
Am I click-click? Am I sick-sick? Am I sick?
Am I sick-sick? Am I sick-sick? Am I sick-sick?
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